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 M&D MECHANICAL CELEBRATES FIVE YEARS WITHOUT A  LOST-TIME
 ACCIDENT (LTA) 
 
M&D Mechanical has gone over five years without sustaining a single Lost-
Time Accident (LTA). This amount of time is equal to over 1.7 million man-
hours worked safely. For reference, the national average of LTAs for similar
 contractors in the construction industry is 1.7 per year, according to the
 Bureau of Labor Statistics.  
 
 Read more about this milestone here.  

Rodney Ferguson Chosen as Chairman for ABC North Alabama Chapter
M&D Mechanical Contractor's Rodney Ferguson is currently
 serving as chairman for the Associated Builders and Contractors
 - North Alabama Chapter.  Rodney has served on the board of
 directors for several years.  M&D is an active member of the
 chapter.
 

 M&D Recognized by Habitat for Humanity of Morgan County
M&D Mechanical was recently
 recognized by Habitat for Humanity
 of Morgan County for the company's
 volunteer work on a recent "A Brush
 with Kindness" project.

Eleven M&D Mechanical Contractor
 employees, spouses and children
 helped paint a house and detached
 garage for the Pates family who lost
 their home in Lawrence County
 during the April 2011 tornadoes.
 
To see more images and read more,
 visit our website.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ADvGPQxJTj3ISni2cvK8NbWxM8WfecGyFPUvwe_f0OenQcX1LzovijESNugKfYtPLnPBICi-lc0x4E-S40YUdg4rrjRMyLm5oB2rzTsHvf-6-NLY550-fZARvmsEZAahzoV149KXesUeksiN5DgbjbdVqp45FB3MlE3DIwSJt8-jtoIP7-Mv7S0FQptOj-0s1agODX1Ha5k2g8YFUflcz6ekDnItk_OufT0ZV6lwzw6EqZMtK6uaFkJLUL_ry2ty5axCTYE0FzXqztV_PzGVqZdifYFOV7nEIz4FxFrJeUj9GW_qANgcoHXu2y2ZQEX3dcz29tQAeso=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ADvGPQxJTj2cJOHkM0y05ClWyPkQmQ0exLuQO6aOuXGTMYzNnHZy8CcsBT9NzzgnIiycXDgVaBukpDG1knJv_m3T4Mc2OFyTh88tX7HK9dhBZwq_MP1FfPVSWTWV0CzoFjm9lmNrE8WKjgrasjP4LOXmaeZQ0v9bbVUYQ9z9QE9L11ovDVpGAyw9dQZApnBx0elhL5Aw-ZtftV9ECuZqUzLjo-fkQlVoSCudPoyIboYcH0VIF6xGJFkzDwVe3DLGc1pTA6fx8q5y3FIidcH2EW_yjySb2ihk


M&D Hosts High School Students During SWeETy Camp
M&D Mechanical Contractors hosted
 several young women as part of
 Calhoun Community College's SWeETy
 camp, a program that was created to
 get young women interested in the
 welding and electrical fields.  The
 students took a tour of the facilities
 and talked with employees.  M&D
 Mechanical Contractors was also a
 sponsor for the program.
 
 To read more about what M&D
 Mechanical employees do for their
 community, visit our website.  
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